ASCE MEETING AGENDA

ASCE Meeting Date: 4/27/17

Officer Reports:

Discussion regarding reimbursement for OVSC
  • Lack of communication towards those who could not attend meetings
  • For next OVSC, have prepaid cards to carry for meals

Membership chair/OVSC chairman replacements
  • Certain officers run the calendar year
  • Others run the school year (only OVSC)

For next meeting:
  1) Annual report info
  2) K-week info
     • Let talk to Dr. Vest & Dr. Bryant
  3) Find info for bank account (Jodi)
  4) Chairman replacements (Jodi)
  5) Website help
  6) Fundraising for next semester
     • Top ideas: apparel + sports
  7) Deposits for OVSC members

Attendance: Freddy Loise, Aaron Cole, Bradley Mitchell, Cam Smyce, Zach Usselton
ASCE Meeting Date: 4/28/17

Officer Reports:

- New Membership Chair needed (ask Tate Hotfield)
  
  To think about/have before first meeting in August
  
  To look for underclassmen who can stay longer

- Zach Usselman will be OUSC chairman once again
  
  To idea for new Steel bridge captain

- Have shadow to train for officers in the future

- 7 meetings planned out for next semester
  
  Dr. Way wants to discuss grad school for one

- Run ASCE table for K-week
  
  To need volunteers

- Talked to Dr. Harin about rescheduling CE courses to better fit ASCE meetings

- Most popular fundraising:
  
  1) Apparel - designs being done over summer
  
  2) Sporting

- Attend Bluegrass branch to discuss companies for support/just to show
  
  UK cores

- Do sign-ups/surveys online
  
  To on website and/or Facebook

- Make display boards for ASCE for OTHR
  
  To $ will be provided, but committee would be necessary

Attendance: Fruity, Luke, Aaron Call, Zach Usselman, Jodi Burke, Denton Hildebrant,

Dr. Harin
ASCE Officer Meeting Agenda

April 28, 2017
5:00 PM – 6:30 PM

1. Officer roll call

2. Chair Replacements
   a. Membership
   b. OVSC
   c. Officer Shadowing

3. Discuss fall semester agendas
   a. Schedule
   b. Guest speakers
   c. Freshmen orientation – K-Week
   d. Fundraising
      i. What, When, How?

4. Website Update
   a. Access for Brad
   b. Sign-ups/surveys

5. Budget analysis

6. EF Study Abroad

7. Department Display Board
   a. Description
   b. Committee formation

8. Annual Report
   a. Compile semester's work
   b. What is needed?